





















































the  last 
three 












 of a 
news -filled summer season. 
The 































who resigned to ac-
cept 
the presidency 








ate Un-Am e r 

















































oath.  L   
would  sign











































































































































































because  of 
increased
 pro-











Production  of 
the 



























































































Aug.  31 
In the 
third  of a series of 
auctions 


















the state $4015. 
a




Tickets  for  1681
 La Torre, 
college yearbook, will 
go on sale 
today and tomorrow 
at
 the La 
Torre booth, located at the 
north
 entrance of the 
Men's  
gym. Full 
price is $6, but a $2 
deposit will assure students
 of 
a 













 number of an-
























 night in hopes of getting 
a 
-jump on his fall 
quarter
 homework, but after a lengthy 
battle
 











Juniors and seniors  need 











 7200  
full-time    
students
 are 



















































































 Anior college 
trans-
fers with 






their  second year
 in their own 
J.C. districts, instead of entering 
SJS at this time. 
Classes 
will start at 7:30 
o'clock 
Wednesday  morning, according to 
the registrar, and Friday 
will be 
the last day for late registration. 
For 
registration, all students 
wil call 
for their registration 
booklets  in the Reserve Book room 
where they 
will pay their fees. As 











S-7:30; T, U, 
V-8:00:
 W -Z-
8:30;  A-9:00; B-9:30; 
C-10:00;  
D, 
E-10:30;  FI I 
:00;  G-1:30; 
11-2:00;
















Students  in the 
last  group con-






 in the 
hour -group to which 
they
 belong 
because of late application,
 unpaid 
fines, or fees 

















 gymnasium where 
faculty 
members
 and advisers 
will be 
available.  Students 
in 
attendance last quarter should 
bring
 














be published on Fri-
day.




















expecting  to 
enroll 





































































































































































































































































































 has announced the 
































 from 9:30 to 11:30 MWF Apt. 2 
Industrial 
Arts  115 Techniques of Publishing
 for 
Journalists  
changes from 11:30 to 
9:30
 TTh Apt. 4 
An 
underdog
 San Jose State 
Spartan
 
























complete  rout. The Indians,











































 sign a 
loy-




















ployees  to 
sign 
















































































 Kerkorian and the
 much 
heralded Bill 
McColl, and the 











 out of 28 at-
tempts good for 250 








218  yards and 
also
 one ,TD. The 
Kerkorian
-McColl err-bine amas-
sed most of Stanford's 
yardage 
and  set, up Card scoring 
opportun-





 most of 













Spartans  into 
their  
first gain.. as a 
'major'  
team, 






cally on the 
team's spirit 
awl












made defensive mistakes due to 



















James  E. 
Cur-




















Mary  V. 
Walker.  
off tonight 


















































 good dances to 
come 
under the sponsorship

















 body card holders 
who  




dances should meet Monday, Oct. 
2 at 2:30 in the Student Union. 






















to belong to the 
committee.  
An ASB--card Is the only 
thing 





ASB Cards to Sell 
During
 Reg Week 
Approximately 2000 Associated
 
student body cards have been sold 
by the 
Graduate  Manager's 
office,  









 mold by 
council 
members 








































































































































































































 Specialized in 
askethall




























instructor  at Purdue 
uni-
.ersity, and also 
director  of coun-
ling in the men's 
residence  halls. 
Dr. Benz
 Is married and has 
two children. Mrs. Benz holds 
an 
M.A.
 degree in child 
psychol-
ogy and has had 
experience  as 
a 
teacher
 and as a 
woman's res-
idence 







terian  church. 











with the rising cost of 
ilding,











hopes  for the con -
ruction of the





i "But I'm r.ot going to get ul-
iers,"
 he claims. "We are going 
ahead with 
the  plans, and with 
luck, we 
should  begin construc-
tion 
on the central 
portion of the 
ibetitding  by
 March." . 
. 
: The central 
porfion  consies 
ti4,  
lhe radio
 and theater sections.
 
rlassrooms 









tlassroom  facilities, 
and  at least 
. 
ave  the 
satisfaction






















































































students  can 
receive  a corn-
gnission  in the 
Air Force 
after  one 
..year of study in air ROTC. 
I 











engineering  courses: 
imechanical,

































































































































































STANLEY  C. BENZ 
Comniun!sts  `Save' 
Professor's 
job 




hot  controversy 
between the 
non -signers and 
the  






























not  appear 
here 






















































































 to Dr. 
Stanley  C. 
henz,  Dean of Men, 
over
 464 jobs 
were 
listed in his
 office during 
August




Students who are 
interested  in 
part-time
 work 
should  fill out
 an 




 includes both 
male 
and female. Applicants should
 list 
any sp,vial 







sibility  to check the bulletin board 
in the Dean's office for job list-
ings. If the student
 finds a job 
he is qualified for on the bulletin 
board, the secretary will give him 
the employer's address. Initiative 
pays off. 
The student should report back 















tion blanks up to 
date.  
Dr. 
Ben;  said that the number 




is determined by 
the reputation 
of part-time students in filling job 
requirements.
 He asks students
 to
 
do a good 
job  so the employer
 
will list jobs





Floyd, 427 La Jolla 
Avenue,
 San Mateo, a 1950 SJS 
graduate
 in occupational therapy, 
has been 




pist section of the Women's Me-
dical Specialist Corps Reserve, it 
was 
announced  




the  Surgeon General, _ 
Eat Your
 Fill of 
The Best 
Food
 in Town 
at
 . . . 
"Known  for 







































































































































































































killed." That was 
printed  on the 
wall 
of a Marine classroom dur-
ing the last. 



































































 and so I do. 
I 
hope  you 


















should  be a 
good




PE Ma for Meeting 
All students 
majoring  in physi-
cal eduua tion. must at 
tend a mect-___ 
ing in the Morris Daily auditorium 




tpGlenn  Hartranft, PE 
department head. 
PE majors must be 
present. Ev-
eryone
 is requested to bring 
a 

































































































































































find the answers 
to these and many other 
sport facts in 






































'a saa am.* 
Monday,



























They  are 
Frederic




and George E. 
Owens  
of the












on leave during the 
1950-51 year.




























































First  Fall Quarter 
Thome  who 
will  not 
return  are 
Mrs. Evelyn
 Baggs, 



































Miss  Erma 
Conley, 
instructor 
Trojan Doc, Dies 
vac 
meornk,




George Tirebiter, famed 





name  during 



































































economics;  Dr. 
William  P. 
Ewans, 
instructor  in 
psychology"; 








professor  of 
art;
 Miss 
Rita  A. 
Freeland,  in-
structor in 
art;  Mr. John 
H. Full-
ing,
 assistant in art. 
Mr. 
Robert









Hartzler,  instructor 
in 
music;




Mr. Robert E. 
Huffman,  atisistant 
Jr. 




Council will hold 
its 
first meeting Wednesday at 3:30 
o'clock in the Student Union, ac-
cording to Jean Nieri, class of '52 
publicity  chairman. All 
interested  
students are invited 
to attend. 
"Participation
 on a class coun-
cil offers  a very good opportunity 
for new 
students to get acquaint-
ed and 




Cliff Majersik, junior vice 
president, 
will take over the 
chairmanship
 of the council fill-
ing 
the  vacancy created by the 
transfer and resignation of John 
Glacomazzi, class president. 
Gill-
comazzi






piration of the present term of 
office. Tom Arvin, class of '53, 
and Fran McMahon,  class of '51, 
previously moved up to the ea; 
paeity of president following 
the 

























Miss  Estelle 
E. 
Kaiser,
 instructor in art; 
Mr. 
Per-
rin II. Lowrey 
Jr.,  instructor in 
English; Mr. Robert 
McLean, as-
sistant in speech; Dr. Leo C. 
May,  
Instructor
 in so 
do logy; Mr. 
lessor 
of
 Brutlish; Mr. Rober..H. 










 W. Roy, 









































tor; Lt. Col. James


































































Ferguson's  you 












 pens and 







E S . . . 
and
 
they  have the 
finest  record library
 
collection  in 
San  Jose 













 at Ferguson's 
...  and 
it's 
only 
two  blocks 
from the 
campus.  
Remember  . 
. . when 
you  need 
anything  in 









































































































































































wore  a 
white 
Skinner

























































































 The is emplbyed
 by. 
flprtNt-Mfri  tp- 
Santa
 Clara. I 
1-11-uby 
is the son 
of

















ford comirig-fo' the 
Spartan  cam-
pus: He was sports editor of the 





Leah  Beryle Keller 
Mt. 
and: Mrs. Donald Keller!  
announced
 the 'engagement ofl 
their; 
daughter,
 Leah I3eryle, to 
Tommie Hathaway Warren Jr. 
Miss
 Keller was active in Spar-
tan 
Spears,
 Kappa Delta Pi,
 Black 
Masque, and Alpha 
Chi Omega 
while
 attending San Jose
 State 
coney. She
 has been teaching
 
school in Nevada since her gradu-
ation. 





















 and Mrs. 
Leonard  A. 
Friz4i. 
The 














 in June 
where 
the bride
 was a member of 
Delta 
Zeta: and the bridegroom 
was a 
member




and has been 
working  on the 










 Santa Clara following
 
their honeymoon in Nevada. 
a junior at 
the University of Cal-
ifornia, where he holds member-
ship in Delta Tau Delta fratern-
ity He was graduated from Abra-
ham Lincoln 
high  school in San 
Jose. He is the  son of Tommie 
Warren 
Sr.  ig Seattle, Wash., and 
Mrs. 
Vernon  FullbeIght of Corpus 
Christi,  Tex. 






























































































































































and is now 
teach-
ing 






St. Helena, Calif. 
Anne Grimaldi 




October 22 is 
the  date set for 
the 
wedding
 of Miss 
Anne  Grim-
aldi to 




 The couple both 
at-
tended San 
Jose  State 
college.
 The 
future bride is 
the daughter
 of 







 25c(c) to 59% 
f , 
ar's. 




























































 in Lake County 
this summer
 were Mr. 








 by the 







 wore a 
white  
satin gown 
with a lace bo-
dice
 and long pointed lace 
sleeves.
 
A fingertip veil was held in place 




carried a white Bible 
with her 
bouquet
 of bouvardia and an or-
chid.
 She was escorted down 
the 
aisle by 
her  father, F. Ralph Her-
ring. 
Acting  as her 
attendants  were 
Mrs. Richard 
Spragens,  Miss Lois 
Frost and Miss Ellison Ulm. 












 Ann Gardens was 
the 
4 





























































































































 Pullover   
4.95 
Cardigan












































































































































































































































































 has the ability
 to make 
some 
savory  
dishea-but  she 
-also  
has a 







 there won't_ 
be mariY of the fellows 
missing  
meals this year. . .. Tom Snashall 
is taking the frat's 
ga%el into his 
possession since Mike Digan has 
resigned  his office_ 
of. president. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Most of 
the 
groups 
menet-zed  to 


































































at the KA 
officers  school in 
Vir-
ginia this
 summer. At 
a very 
formal 





rigged  up in bathing suits,
 flowers 
and carrying ukes. 
Paul  Davis, 
Don 
Elliott,  and Louis Gerard had 
a helping 
hand in the surprise af-
fair. On their.  way East they 
stopped at various chapter houses 
and 














































Jr., both of 






the rites, a reception
 was 
held
 at Highland 
Inn  in Carmel. 
 The 
daughter  of. Mr. 
and Mrs.' 
Harry  B. Lenz of Stockton, the
 
new Mrs. Prindle 










 vivilt teach at Antes 
this &Wafter the couple establish 
'their
 home in Seabright. 




































Alto  and 
Dr.  Albert 
Giam-





































































































































































































 . . 
. try Mauer's 
Cafeteria,  San  
Jose's
 






































































































































































school. She is 







the son of 




 Sr. of 
San  





 where he 
is affiliat 
ed with Alpha Phi Omega: He 
was
 graduated from San
 Jose high 
Couple Tell .Engagement 
Announcement



















college and while here 
was affiliated




















































I , rompobareso Woe ID Momplighl Yellow 0 






 Aaii.....   
Exv   
See   
I0
 
M.O. me C.O.D. 
185 S. 
First 











1 1 r 
Sweaters have 
become


















































































SPASTArg  DAILY 























Gillis,  Drama department 
head,
 



















audiences  this 
year
 will see Classical and con-
temporary -pins 
that
 offer variety 
















 by Sherkian will 
run 
goy: 24. "Golden Boy", by Clif-
ford 
Odeta  will run 






Sarte's Flies" March 1-6, 
"The Three 
-,Sistars"  by 
Chekov
 
4pril 26 -May 1, and Andre 
Obey's 
"Noah"- May 31.4une 5. 
The season book sale will end 







4.041441  84 second 












 of Waited Prim. 
Lrest
 of gig 
Gioba 




San Jose,  California. 
Ibilenbbor,
 Oibt«fornia Newspapar Pu.blisb-
fr's Assoclation. 
available  two weeks 
before  the 











































































rit natural saieneiy.Rtibert  Orem, 
Dudish; yirler4.
 Rannula,. speech 
and Violet Thomas, music. , 
' 
=1.14-1-7 
7 Just Show 



















































right.  In 
campus-a/pottered




















































































































 the ones that 


















 to you dm-














icisms  can we 
adequately  repre-
sent you . 
























































 life, so 
sup-



















































MARION  SUMMERS 
Dr. 
James



























































































































































































































not be classed 







'Seagull'  we 
used no 
props
 and  no scenery. 
We could not
 attempt anything so 
extreme
 in 'The Three 
Sisters',
 
but we would 




 and sets 
so
 that the 
idea
 of
 the play will be more 
clearly defined." 
" Clancy. spent. a year In 
Europe 
attending plays, and comparing 
the French, British anct Italian 
theater
 to
 . American 
productions.  
"The Parisian. 
plays  use the 
same 
technique  that I 
hope  to 
preilent- in 'The
 Three *eters'. 
TffeY 
'use" Scenery effectively  to 
play teft:'-i,deats,.,liut 
they
 do not -let 
tfie Taps :interfere with the 
Duo Reveal ,Plans 
The engagement of Doris Ethel 
Hafley to Lee 
Edward  Quain .was 
announced recently
 by the .bride -





vey E. Halle* 
:of
  Santa Maria, 
former realdenof









 the older, 
lesser 
known works. 
"Audiences  have 
no opportunity 
to see 








































Dr. SUS/ C Dena, Deati..of 
Men, retell 






















 blank in the Dean's. : 
office on or after 
Wednesday:
  




the Inter-Fraternity Council meet-




 and pfrdgtngoi 
Miss 
Harley,
 is Itraduate of 
Saw;
 























here,  bers as 
they  have 
done
 in the past.
 
Where 4te is a . Delta  
Kappa
 
The  new policy is only an aid 
to 
affiliate 












































 J. ',ha* 








































to San Jose State 
college


































































ever  offered at 
State Dean of Men, 




solely with, North recently
 
announced

























report  for 









































































































to make factual macra. 
zinc
 writing their career. 
"Last 
year
 only the prelim-
inary 














,Diggo  -lump thisj  
1t 










































































will-  have an 
all -new 
Prida.V evePtiaS1::
 Rebordint, to 
!Ed'
 
Mogilev,  Rally 
t'Coaruldttee* 
door..  
man,  the 
rootria--
 wilt- be 
_supplied
 



















Strident  body, 
will be used
 
-for the first 
time 




some time ago and 
kas  not yet 
returned..
 
The cards, in 
colors  -tif blue, 
g re e n, white, gold 
.-red. and 





at San Jam. 
State- college,"
 




prorniF-e  to 











































































 Alt 'RUSH 
t 
  
 DRAWING-10.41MS  
 RED SAIIIIESIRUSME$ 
 WASH BRUSHES. 
































 NU PASTEL SETS 
.sinny *tallest'
 reported the ante 
 of their 
. srtkks to national ' 
Empimsizing the virtues of the 
course, Mr. Atkinson told of one 
San 














said  other stu-
dents -also 
had  financial luck. 
A year's grace from military 
service is being sought by approx-
imately 250 San Jose 
State college 
men from last year's classes and 
indications 
are  that many more 
Spartan students will 
do the pame 

































































































Dinners   Salads  Sandwiches 
















 Ft etitts no 
more
 lin fact,  
10T111441144, 







room to arijOy,fiso 
- eery fines+ nierterialt . . thit) 










WALLPAPER  CO. 
Monday,
 September 25, 1950 








RCA wire -recorder. 
Originally $200 sell for $100; ex-
cellent condition. Just right for 





































1.0ST  AND 
EOM"). 
1..ost and 
Found:  Identical grey 







 S. lOtti .or 











laundry,  phone, 
private.
 
$6- $10 week. 











house  in 
Mountain
 View for
 three girls. 
$18 







Rooms  for college
 me'n: Light 
cooking
 if desired.
 112 S. 
12th. 
CY 








 253 S. 
Ninth St.
 $21 per 
month.
 





month. CY 3-0474. 357 Sr 13th 
St. 
Board and room for four boys. 




Phone  CY 5-7904 






















IT . . BUT 
FUN!: 
All you do is gaze into your crystal 
ball,  get the 
correct score for Friday's clash
 with San Diego 
and then prepare 
to WIN 100 
gallons  of 
FREE  
GASOLINE! 
It's  that easy. Just drop into the 
DIVIDEND SELF -SERVE STATION, 141 So. 3rd 
St., San Jose, fill out
 your score card and drive 
away. You don't 
have
 to buy a thing! 
YES  . . . 100 GALLONS 
OF FREE 
GASOLINE!  
If there k 
only  one 




., -4/tat pinion. 
Ti..
 wiwoors got SO gallons 
sash 
 4 
winners'  , 744.71 
och
 
ncl so on. Itegerchess








10111VIIS   
.noiltinwrn



















































































































































 greater part 




half  saw s com-
pletely 
rejuvOnated  and 
Inapt-' 
cod 











ford seareleis In the third quar-
ter. 
Although 
the Indians kept 
the Spartans bottled up La their 
span back sard most of the third 
canto, the Raiders 
were  beginn-
ing 







Menireg,  unleashed 
his passing whip and 





dropped back to his 
own 
20 
and heaved a 40 yard 
















for San Jose's 








was  good 
for 
SO 

































The greats of California's foot-
ball team last 







that  Cal mast 
maintain
 
highly talented sophomores to 
wrestle
 first honor this' year: 















reviewers of last 
year's 
football 
season .regard- the 'Stan-
ford Indians 
a .probable bet for 
the 
Rose 
Bowl berth . 
Although
 Uncle Sam is drafting 






the prospects for 





 Cornell university 




will find a tough Penn 

























 sat Fullback 
Leon 
Reath  




































 for the highly
 re-  
garded
 
race in the Big 
Stu. 
Championship,  
































































 are on Clark Tennis 
shop,



























































 to be 
powerful
 and 

































 in the 
competition as 
the  Spartan club 
...naaiseaste,ra caafrresee.































 seem to have 
been  
dents interested 
in trying for a 




close  in 














and a spoiler. 
line 
for 



























































was lost to the Spar-
tan cause 
shortly  thereafter, sus-
taining a 
dislocated  ankle injury. 
but Menges. not 













 be as 










 Football feelers 
Still say -that-the Cowboys
 will still 
be plenty tough. Utah is proud , 
about 
his backfield depth 
and  if 
the
 line develops as promised
 the 









team which will be upset bound for 
istration. 
The 
Santa  Clara County Ten-
nis Championship matches, spon-
sored
 by the San Jose Tennis club, 
begins Sept. 90. Deadline for sign-
ing up is Sept.
 28, and all entries 
are to 















booth in the Library 
Arch, itecord-






 for the 
game, io 
take place









 and will 
be 




of the tickets, 





will  take place 9 
to 12 
o'clock in the 
morning and 1 
to 4 
in the afternoon, Mrs. Stuck 
said.  
started  pitching strikes to Full-. 
the loop's 
championship  conten-















to be a good





from their 28 to the Card 10 in 
five 






will face determined 
Menges to a combination of re- "' 
foes  s:'this fall. 
The  Titans will be 
ceivers. It was the best offensive 
as strong 
as
 the '49 group. Tulsa 
punch of the game 
for the Spar -




 up to 
tans. Gib Nlendonsa and Walker 
the highest spot with its 
talented  






slicing  over for the Spartan's last! 
; A&M has a new
 coaching staff 

















CYpress  3-3063 












58 S. 4th, I/2 block N. of Campus 
SAYE $$$ ON USED RACKETS 
Many Good 
ModIs  To Choose From 
Rackef Stringing & 














St. at San 
Anton'',  





















































































Saturday's game against 
Stan-
ford 
was  the first game for San 
Jose State college as a major col-
lege football team. In their initial 
season of major status, 
the Spar-
tans will meet 
only  three minor 
teams in 
their 10 game schedule. 
The 1950 
football schedule: 




Diego  at 
Spartan,  
Stadium. 





 at S pa rtan 
Stadium.  
Oct. 20U. S. F. at 
Kezar 
Stadium.   
Oct. 28Peppet-:dine at Los Anz 
geles.
 
Nov. 3L--Fresno at Spartan 
1Stadium:
 




18College  of Pacific 
at 
Stockton.  
Nov. 24 Montana at Honolulu.
 
CIRCUS 














For a satisfactory haircut, 
ry one of ours 
CASPER COFFER°, Prop. 
THE CIRCUS 
4411 
& Santa Clara 
IT'S A WISE 
G. I. 









"Ask The Ones 
Who 
Trade  Here" 












































































































































































































































































red on the gridiron for 
the 
Spar-





























played  pro 









































a four under -
par 284. 
Pete Mesa; State's hard luck 
pitcher last year, signed a pro 
baseball contract with the Cleve-
land Indians 
during
 the summer, 
and
 was farmed out to 
Modesto  
of 
the California League. 
Spartan Pole 
Vaulter  George 
Mattes parformed on one of the 





Au/Tuner.  He 
toolt first 
place  in a meet held at 
Aamot, Norway, y heikhe
 bcleared 
14




competition  left in 
which 
to- este/A his school record of 14 





egiate 125 -pound 
boxing champ, 





 with their 
spir-










 Jose State college 








tus" by the 
American  Football 
Writers committee. The other 
two  


















Colorado  and 
Uni-
















































































































































































































































 in Fall 
River.
 



















































high.  His wife is 
also 









who  was the 
Pacific  
Coast boxing champion 
and 
finalist






State,  will 
begin teaching at Redwood City. 











 to the staff at 
Contra  
Costa


















will   
coach at Napa-junlor high. 
--Ray-Overhouse, co-holder of 
the  







 SJS grid 
ace, 
has replaced Billy
 Reinhard as 
head
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It's easy! It's 
fun! No box 




write  a simple 
four -line jingle,
 and 










jingle,  like those you
 see on 
this
 page, based
 on some 
phase  of 
college




possible  use 







for the right to use it and 
your
 




 will soon 
be running 
in your paper. 






likeright  away, and $25 can be 
yours  
pronto  if 
your
 jingle is 
chosen.  Be the 
first to write 






















 on a 
plain  
piece of 
paper,  or 
postcard,
 and 


































































































































































San  Jose State college teachers
 received promotions
 






The promotions became effective July I. 




 commerce; Dr. 







 to associate 
professor of   
physical education; Mr.
 Jay A. 










fessor of English; Dr. 
James  H. 
Clancy to professor
 of speech; Dr. 
Brant
 Clark to professor 
of psy-
chology; Dr. F. Albert Ellis to 
assistant professor of 
anatomy and 
physiology; Dr. William Graf to 
associate 
professor of zoology. 
Mrs.  Kathryn M. Hall 
to in-
structor in 
mathematics;  Mr. 
Carl  
























Elizabeth  M. 
Loeffler  to 
assistant







to assistant  
professor in home
 economics; Dr. 
G. Alexander
 McCallum to pro-
fess& 
-dr  biology; 
--Mrs:-
McKenzie  to 
assistant 
professor  in 
speech;
 












































 tests will be 
held on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, 
Room
 153 at 8:30 




tary stressed that 
appointments  







Ti  Hold Meetin 
The first 
Rally committee mcet-
ing of fall quarter 
will  be held 
Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m.
 in the Stud-
ent Union
 to make plans for 
the  
San Diego football game, accord-




Students wishing to join 
the 
Rally committee are invittitl to 
attend the meeting. Mosher 
says
 
that it is imperative for those 
wishing to work on the committee 
to be present 


































Richeson  to in-
structor in 
nature study; 











 Dr. Esther 
Shepherd
 to professor of 
English;
 
Friench  Simpson to 
assistant 
professor in English;
 Dr. S. Laird 
Swagert
 to associate 
professor of 
political









 0.  Wenn-
berg to 
assistant  
professor  of 
art;  
and Dr. Otho C. Williams
 to 
associate















Jose  State 
college  for a 
long 
time  spread



















Freshman  week 
culminated  Fri-
day night in. 
the Student Union 
with a Student Y -sponsored dance 
for the bright new Spartans. Ron 
LaMar and his staff of 
Freshman 
Camp counselors were on hand to 
act as hosts for




















































mer, and Mrs. Izetta 
15ritchard. 
--Faculty advisers for the
 camp 
session were Dr. A. G. McCal-
lum, 





















































































































































 with a major 
























































































 textbooks on 
printing.  He 
had  completed 
re-
cently

















 and revision 
of his 







 ind SsIsd  
50. 































FOUNTAIN ALLEY BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND 
Aero Group Meets 
A meeting will be held at 7:30 
o'clock Wednesday 
night in Room 
17 for all aeronautics students for 
an introduction to SJSC program. 
















 A TRY . . 




























































































to be a 















and  industry  success and 
leadership











 sound decisions that 
count. Of 
such stuff is 
leadership  made. 
FRESHMEN:
 
































 OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
 






































State  college, 








































have  not 
reached 










and,  the enrollment will be limi-












Force  last 






 and Sgt. Fred A. 
Craig were assigned








that  Sao 
Jose 
State  col-
lege students are giving full sup-
port to 
-their




night  by a surprise 
student  





 the Student Un-
ion





















 and we did an 






total  annual 
business




















 crude oil 
receipts.   
2. Today, there are 100 times 
as many cars in 
our marketing area and we du an annual business 
of $200 million. Yet, in spite of this growth, our 
share of the oil business in the 5 western states 
is now 12'%.
 If we were the only company this 
had happened to, 
we'd think there was some-

























American  industry- is intensely competitive. 
As the 
























































 big  in 
proportion













"steelier"  all the 
time.
 
5.11 siz is a 
cause for concern,








ness" is 62 times as Big today 
as
 it 
was  in 1910. 
Its 
payroll
 is 19 times 
larger. And it 
is costing 
the American people -in 
direct  
and  indirect 










































 SPENDS MI5 
MILLION
 







 of what this means,
 
here's a 
comparison:  At the 
Federal  govern-






day-  it takes in and pays 
out more money 
every 42 hours than 
Union  Oil does all yearas 
much 
mbney  every 2 hours
 of each night and.
 
day as 
Union  Oil stockholders received in divi-
dends 















 by ths 






American  business functions. We hope you'll feel 
free to 
send 
in any suggestions or 
criticisms you have to offer. Write; The 
President,
 
Union  Oil Compels% Union 
Oil  19eiidisf, Lee Angslas  
17,  California. 
)2 
SPARTAN  DAILY 



























Store  Run for the
 Students  
COME EARLY AND 
AVOID 
THE 
RUSH!. 
G 
1' 
Be 
Wise!
  
/m- 
PatIVItile
 
YOUP 
MOW
 
91t4titiltiell
 
HAVE 
YOUR
 
CARD 
STAMPED
 
77:5
PARTAN 
SHOP"  
QUICK  
SERVICE
 
